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. VOLUMEViL McCOOK , RED WILLOW COUNTY , NEBRASKA , FRIDAY EVENING , NOVEMBER 2, 1888.
'

NUMBER 23
.
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.

I LDflWICK & TfiOWBRID&E'S&
'

_|_ STOCK OF
_

IIFURNITURE
H '

M *IS THE COMPLETES ! IN /

I • Southwestern Nebraska.
_

HB

They also carry a full line o-

fI Window Shades , Pictures ,

I Picture Frames , Carpets , Etc. ,

B AMD A1E13T ALL HONORABLE COMPETITION IN THEIR LIN-

E.I

.

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.H'o
HI

1 On all goods purchased of us in the next 30 days , in order t-
oH make room for our

BI

H of New Season Goods. We offer to our customers in this swee-
pH

-

ing sacrifice sale , an unprecedented opportunity to become po-
sH

-

sessed of superlative bargains , and we expect that the announc-
eH

-

tu'eut of this sale wi-

llI \Uf , 5wee|* - •
•- T&®. - '- Towill"WW-

W 5& 2 fJ are no * !lfter ,110nPy nowi oul' > oom. Call and

I $jTk? learn our pries on DRY GOODS , CLOTHING ,I lC IIATSCAPS , BOOTS.SUOES and GROCERIE-
S.I

.

O &rl U- wn c tuc huom lasts of

[ * C.H.ROGERS ;
l, „ ;ggsP The Pioneer Merchant.

I raWX"PACTsI That you can SAVE MONEY on all kinds of

I BY TRADING WIT-

HI C. G. POTTER & CO ,
B

J 3=7DEALERS IN ,

I I \ / I I W I i I % 11-

Sash , Doors , Blinds , LimeCement ,

I" HARD MB SOET COAL.B-

k

=

Authorized Capital , Sioo.ooo. - Paid up Capital , 50000.|L _ _

|g OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

R *

EO HOCKNELL , PRESIDENT. B M. FREES , VICE-PRESIDENT.
U f F. L. BROWN , CASHIER-
.I

.

A. CAMPBELL. J. C. ALLEN. S. L. GREEN. •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

. BYIION JKNNINGS. JOHH WILK-
Y.JENNINGS

.

; & WILEY ,

ATTORNEYS AT - :- LAW.
Will praclico in tbo Slute and United State-

Courts , und before the U. S. Land Ofllces-
.Careful

.
nticntion Riven * o Collections. Ollico-

over Citizens Hunk , McCook. Neb.

Til OS. COLFER ,
"

ATTORNEY - : - AT - :- LAW ,

AND NOTAHY PUBLIC-

.Ileal

.

Estate nought and Sold and Collccions
Mtido. Monoy loaned on real estate and Hnal
proof. Ajjent Lincoln Land Co. Oilice. over-
Furincrs & Merchants Bunk.-

R.

.

. M. SNAVELY ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LAW ,
INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the State and United-
Suites Courts. Also , before the Land Oflico at-
McCook and the department at Washington-

.HUGH

.

W. COLE ,

LAWYER ,
McCOOK NEBRASKA.

Will practice in all the Courts. Commercial
and corporation law u hpceialty-

.MONEY
.

TO LOAN.-
Booms

.

4 and 5. First Nat'l Bank Building.

A. J. MTTKNnOU.SE , W. H. STAItlt ,
McCook. lndmnola.

' Rittenhouse & Starr ,

Attorneys $ at $ Law.OF-

FICES

.

AT

McCOOK AND INDIANOLA.-

T.

.

. M. HKt.M. C. W. I ) WIS.
Lato Eeglstcr U. 3. Lsad Lit : ef Gbs. Li= d OfSco ,

OSoSiixia2is. VTashis toa.B.O.

11KL.M & DAVIS ,

Attorneys , Land B Loan Agents.
McCOOK NEBRASKA.

If you have a dillicult contest case to prose ¬

or dercnd and want to win consult us.CJi
. north of U. S. Land OliicO. Front base-

ment of the Citizens Rank-

.H.

.

. G. DIXON ,

Reai Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

Special attention given to the sale of city
propei tv. Houses rented and collections-
made. . Ofiicc : Rear of Citizens Rank.

T. B. STUTZ.MAN , M. JT,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AURIST.-

McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA-

Oflicc- in MeNcely Building. Main St.

B. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA. ]

"Oilice at Chcnery's drug store.
"

L. J. SPIOKELMIER , M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Spcchl Attcatija Olvoa to Tonilo Lieas.

Office hours , from n to 11 A. M.. and 2 to 4 P.
M. . mountain time. Office : Over Faimers&

bank.
'
> Dr. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

McCOOK. - - NEHRASKA.

; Oflice : Room No. I. Firf tNafonal Bank-
Building. . Residence , on Marshall srteet.-

A.

.
_

. j. Yhojias ]

DENTIST.an
Administers Gas if desired. 2S* Office over

Scott's briclc.

(}. W. MINK LEU ,
, ,

FOKMEI-
tLYCOUNTY - : - SU11VEY0R ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Will

.

do all kinds of Surveying Gradinjr and
EngineeringResidence .iorth of school
.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 2-

Geo. . E. Johnston , Prop. of

McCOOK , NEHRASKA. |

This house has' been completely renovated
and refurnished throujrhour. and is first-class ]
in every respo-t. Rates reasonable

W. M. SAxVDERSON ,
* en-

DECORATIVE - : - AETIST , tr-

.SCENIC PAENTER , I

Calciminiiifr. Graining. Paper Hangiiifr. etc.-
vrith

.
neatness and dispatch

bo-

JOHN G. W. F. FLEE.MING , ci-

sHouse and Carriage Painting :,
' of

GRAiNixn , CAr.cnii.Mxr ; , maishling , j

McCOOK , NEBRASKA. Ha-

Lea'C all orders at the dru # store of McMi-
llan

¬

& Weeks. First-class work guaranteed.-

J.

.

. H. BENNETT , t-

h.GONTRAGTOR
OF x J-

BRICK AND STONE, Z-

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.
*

PREDMORE BROS. ,

and Woodwork ,

Horse Shoeing a Speciai-tv.

Repairs Wagons and .Buggies in a Work
manlike lamier. _

(0-

All Work Warranted. McCook , Nebraska
00-

SHOP South of Biuteer Lumber Yard.
==================

E. B. BUKGESS ,
on-

PLUMBING ,

only
Steam and Hot Water Heating ,

bo-

North Main Are. . McCook , Neb. til-

bo

2 " All work receives prompt attention. to

J
=

' • Is tbat you , Colonel Bruce ? " in-

quires
¬

the democratic coon. ' 'Shoot ,|jif you want to I roftisp to come down. "

Evert federal olficu-holder is expect-
ed

¬

to drop his contribution in the demo-
cratic

¬

campaign plot. Otherwise he will-

be "weighed and found wanting. '

Mrs. . Roscoe Conkling has contrib-
uted

¬

$50 to "The Conkling Uncondi-
tionals

-

\ \ , " a Harrison and Morton club-
of Utica made up of the old -Stalwart's
chosen friends. The item is significant-
of the spirit of union among New York-
Republicans. .

A democratic contemporary says :

"The voice never gives out while inton-
ing

¬

the dulcet notes of reform. " The-
esteemed contemporary may recall an-

old remark to the effect that peapods-
rattle: loudest when they are dry and tlir *

|horse winks hardest with his blind eye-

.The

.

Cincinnati Gazette announces-
the arrival of Mr. Eugene Iliggins at-

Indianapolis. . Tt describes Mr. Flijrgins-
as the celebrated mugwump of Maryland ,

a sort of George William Curtis man , a
Cleveland man and a reformer He is-

evidently just the kind of man the dem-
ocrats

¬

need to reform th 'in in Indiana.-

Two

.

thousand detectives have been-
spurred on by the heavy rewards offered-
by, the republican national committee to-

watch for democratic frauds in the reg-
islration of votes in New YoiL' City ,
Mr., Cleveland's friends in 2sew Jer> ey
jM consequence will not be so anxious to

their votes this fall in the Empire-
state. .

It is said that the foitheouiing report-
of the director of the initifc will show a-

considerably increased estimate of the-
consumption( of the precious metals in
the arts. The consumption of gold will-

be| shown to have been decidedly larger
than the official estimates for recent
years , and the same is true of silver-
.This

.

is the resultof an improved method-
iu obtaining statistics-

.That

.

giant monopoly , the Alaska-
Commercial company , seems to have a-

provision that a republican government-
will either control it or annul its char
ter, for it is utilizing its advantages
most' tremendously. Recently an Alaska-
steamer arrived in S.in Francisco with a-

bundled thousand seal skins on board
How loni ; will sealing continue if ? uch
devastation is permitted-

.Farmers

.

! If you want a quick , cash
market forour produce , vote with the |
party; which would fill your state with-
prosperous towns , by legislative encour-
agement

¬

of all manner of manufactures.-
A

.
half million of mechanics and mill-

men
-

, brought into the several cities of-

Nebraska , upon the opening up of new-
industries , would make a market for our
farmers of inestimable value.

Tt is the testitiiutiy of Rradstieet's
that , considering the near approach to a
presidential election , the general aspect
of trade throughout the country" indicates

unusual nnmberof favorable features ,

R. G. Dunn & Co corroborate this-
view( by the statement that while the-
prevailing political excitement mu t
have prevented a great many commercial
transactions during the past week , the
volume of trade has been surprisingly
large.-

No

.

one who knew Glaus Spreckel's
lecord ol gross monopoly upon the Pa-
cific

¬

( slope for a moment believed his as
that he had gone east to fight

sugar trust and to inaugurate an era ofcheap sugar. They took with many .

grains of allowance his assertion that be .
had; , been working all his life for Claus of-

SpreckelsJ and that he intended from
Unit lime forward to work for the Amer-
ican people. It now appears that his-

big refinery in Philadelphia has been
in the interests of Havemeyer 's

. in order to kill the trade of two-

Philadelphia, sugar refineries who have of-
been deaf alike to the blandishments-
and the menaces of the Brooklyn sugar

. As s.ieh an explanation is pre ¬

in accoidance with the past life
Claus Spreckels , he will now be rec-

oniz.d
-

, not only as a most arrogant
monopolist , but also as a monumental |

.

The thirteenth regular appropriation-
ills passed by congress and signed by

. president , amireirate §277,200,000 ,

against 243SG0.000 for the fiscal year-
lb87S8 , $230,550,000 for the year

87. The tendency to a steady in
of the expenditures of the gov-

\
would seem to be nearly as jcn-

pronounced as the steady increase of its-

revenues. . A difference of about $41-

000,000
, -

in two years seems to require-
explanation , if not to excite some sus-
picion

¬

of extravagance. The most-
striking points of difference between the-

appropriations passed at the first ses-

sions
¬

of the Forty ninth congress , and-
those passed at the first session of the-
Fiftieth arc these : For pensions.5

000 more has been required , the-
river and harbor bill appropriates $ rf , -

000 more , there is an increase on-

fortifications of about 4000.010( no-

appropriation under this head having-
been passed two years ago ; the navy gets
$7,000,000 morethe postofnee $0,000 ;

and the civil service bill is nearly
4000.000 in excess of 1S80 S 7. The

items in this list which challenge-
criticism are those of the river and har ¬

and sundry bills , there is at le.T-l
to be said about the river and har¬

bill that it coversin part the failure
pass any bill at the previous session.

Heartrending Scenesca-

used by an exhibition of Keating-
Stoves at the Pioneer Hardwa-

re.Pandemonium

.

a Picnic ,

compared to the commotion caused by-

the dazzling splendor of the Sovereign-

Jewel base burner-

.A

.

Woman Burst

into tears and declared she would have-

no other stove if she didn 't have a new-

dress for a yea-

r.One

.

Woman Hunga-

bout her husband's neck and besought-
him to buy her a Sovereign Jewel for-

a Christmas present.

Another Woman Meltedi-

nto tears when she saw one going to-

her neighbors , and one wom-

anThought She'd Diel-

aughing' for joy when she discovered
.that her husband had alieady secured
one. But it was only a touch of hapJ
py hysterics and she is now feeling bet-

ter
¬

than ever before in her lifc-

The Sovereign Jewel Ease-Burner is
guaranteed to do one-third more heating-
with the same amount of fuel than any-

other] stove on the market. We have-

juat finished unloading

O-

ITwo Car Loads s
HEATERS of all size3 and descrip-

tions.

-

. Call and investigate the merits
the SOVEREIGN JEWEL , and-

size up ou-

rBeautiful Bargain Banquet

heaters at

THE-

Pionesr Hardware ,

LaTOURETTE & CO. ,

McCook , Neb-

.&T

.

Brick Store , t Doors South of J. C. Al ¬

& Co. , Main Avenue.

Vm

my

m

Ws MONEY i Of II,

And our concert captivates customers because the &

silvery sound means sound silver saved to every f-
mothers' son of them. We are willing to let p-

COMPETITORS[ PLAT flU LI! [
There's no denying that they are great on that-
instrument , and play with a good deal of vim , but J
the Lyre doesn't last like our instrume-

nt.WE

.

BLOW OUR HORN j
To announce that we have added $4,500 worth of II-
Fall and Winter Goods to our already mammoth S II-

Stoc& of Boots & Sftoes, "I-

i
i

M

And that we intend to sell them 20 per cent, be-
low

- I
any firm that claims to compete with , or I-

undersell us. I-

Because

n

we buy direct from wholesale manufac * It-

urers' saving the jobbers' profit , which is 20 per I-
Cent. . Because wo pay cash for every dollars' I-
worth of goods we buy and take a liberal distfdimt. ICome and see us. I

I

j
,

* * * i * i 9 f-

lBOWEM 8 LAYCOGIC. II"-

BOSTON BARGAIN SHOE STORE. " I
UOUSE BLOCK , - MCCOOK , NEBRASKA. * H-

ii CITY BAKERY. | I
! FRESHBREAD J I-
jj DELIVERED EVERY DAY FREE OF CHARGE. | IP-

IESCAKESCAXDIESNUTS\ - - |
$ -OYSTERS-CIDER-CIGARS- \ I
\ -TOBACCO-ETC-ETC- %

I LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.
I I-

II Cakes Made io Order. St. Paul Patent Flour. | H-

jj A. PROBST ,

.

PROP ,
j I

** • ******* • r* f * **l fc **4. 'iFt. *i **jrLrt9 to** " **** .r * *r ***** ****** * iTJiXt >* H

RIR HARNESS SADDLERY , J
\JLyl@i\ KUVv f IIis; j "t rccfcive l his fall and M-

Horse Blankets , Winter Hftlfes , Etc. , Etc. IH-

arness* all home made and jiuarantced.fypatcnt collar is the finest Jthing in the market. I carry the-bast goods in the city, the largest stock , rtnd H
prices are the lowest. J m-

Rear or The Famous. UEXRY PEXNEK * -


